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Basleaed fe a carben of ay thie nevniag's eortetio’ letter te “csnge Rash and 
Gane Wilson over the qmemeed plan to deotey all theee files subject te inveetigntion 

Of the questhens immediately before wh I belicve tis is the nest inpertent cal 

not enhy decane thay plan te dontey what I've filed fer. 

Z Udnk Uke de relevent t 6.4. 75-1448 2% leet and after vit Joiges Robins 

eatd in comrt tun weeke ago preetionliy eexbenpteen of bin. 

Hy enggeatien 0 that we sock injmotive velgef fven Min, iamdéiately, Wecauss 
of te vebovense in that cumvent aathens Wo huevo thie cums defers Mu now ond if be is 

20 Ghapeese he aun give ws om Snnobiote heesing. 

ALL thet was Sevestignted in tho pact 16 nenths insides ab) that is at iscue 

in 1408 phan, of commas, move, Wanve will ix wo be Sf they Geotety any sessoie wulowunt 

Would we sles just wast te file an injection with the clerk an a nev cone? 

ehgeotion, Abaug’s eubennd.ttes's. 

I Wink 1¢ An Sepertent encugh te let the inesdiate go in 1995 ant anghata it 
te Queen with enghan of what I huve waktem and you file and the ofded exgiaiations 
comteines ia ay to Ragas and Wine. X Wlak thove is 5 kimi of velovense in 

1996, <heve theve is new a clear rocerd of clear vithheléing ant 0s Jandy votion 

Take in ene an which I believe there uhe have interest might be willing te 
we of cone behp. 

X think that 4f you agves to file iunctiotely I'4 talk to Larry KUlavcrth an 
soem thereafter as poesihic. 

My yeqneste cover everything on tho J7K enenscinstion of any ani every seures 
and nebewe ont the cme @& 

Reommne of the interchanges between the agenedes ~ Mike the CLA telé me it bad 
ached Seevet Service for mm Ging te give un that 11 get foun Seenet Servies ant after 

we Gan inebuie abl the apiciesten, i if
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, ehne bas ante. *0 wan known corlior. Vankiceen 
nentianeé in on TT Sandag. fem cur om inteweots, this is ene on unde it would 

be better te be Sivet Ser nang veasune ene of whieh ic I deubt that saypene cise hes oo


